Sample1 Document to certify the date of PhD award (PDs and RPDs)


Confirm that all of the following contents are contained in your PhD degree certificate:



Submit a certificate written in Japanese if your degree was received from a university in Japan.



Write the following items on the top right corner of your uploading documentations. Either
hand-writing or typing is acceptable.
(1) Fiscal year that your fellowship tenure starts, (2) your fellowship category, (3) panel review
section, and (4) application number
Add a photocopy of your diploma to the PDF file if your certificate does not contain all the
elements described below.



<1> Write the four elements listed

学位取得証明書

採用年度

above

資

令和 4 年度

格

Ｐ Ｄ
化学

書面合議審査区分

受付番号

<2> Your name
Add a photocopy of your family register to the PDF
file if the way your names are recorded in it differ
from your names in your application form. However,

氏名
生年月日

202200000

学振 太郎
昭和 61 年 1 月 1 日

it is not necessary to upload a copy of your family
register if you write your original names (e.g. maiden

<3> Date of birth

上記の者は次のとおり本研究科の博士課程を修了し、学位を

name) in parentheses in the registered name field.

授与されたことを証明する

<5>
Date your degree was
awarded

<4> Field of
degree obtained

専
攻
学
位
学位授与年月日

○○学専攻
博士（○○学）
令和 4 年 3 月 23 日

(Must state “学位取得” or
“授与” (etc.) in the
certificate, not “修了”.)

<6> Official seal of the awarding institution

令和 4 年 3 月 31 日

○○大学大学院○○研究科長

印

If you have/will receive your doctorate from a university outside Japan, please add a Japanese
translation. And if your certificate doesn't contain all the required elements, please submit all
of the following documents in one PDF file.
1. A photocopy of your diploma (with Japanese translation)
2. A photocopy of your passport
3. Certificate issued by the university that awarded your degree
(e.g., academic transcript, certificate of course completion)
Add another documentation to complement these three if they fail to cover the above required
elements.

